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Los dom, February l7, —le ih» Home of l.eid-, lost ni I threw tbreitelve» laie the orins ofFiaocc. perbep* I The Coronation of the Kin» and Que «il i» 
nighi. Lord Teynbam f»*f notice ihnt nn Tbvisriny they rannot be prevented ; but il Kiaure bave Belgi ! fnr t|,# prege„| defc rr.ed. Ills Majesty has ex-

// ->»s.. «“h ïw.utoi“

y /■ M .«II..H—Ili«*»e IBS' S were hefoio 7e. bd. oo ( f„r vaij„ul Revenue Airouot*. Le.. ob.eived «»n ihr throwing garrituns of ile own wr its allie» iuio|ii i'U'.vishrd upon the pageant.
Kiêm’h 4s lUd on other nines. eud is. 6d. an Cape, hurdensi-me and unequal character of the taxes en these fumeur», if King Louis Phillip t'o nnt give | 1 he Kino, though really i» good health, line lately
<7o h'uroneue limber a d its nl'jOi On coats êXpei t- relions, a»d Ineientrd ihat the |irepnsrd change should safiefarimy pio«»f that he muons Imnenly, than ran he nnt hern Inoking m well ns hr usuallv doce. But when

* ed Pdutv ul 4». nn small, and 10*. on large. On he ati ompanied with a lai on ihe rawi mhteiiel. If collected fn-'m ihr late prutecdiogiof his Mioistei».— h, j, »eu»i«i<*red that hi» Mnje.ty unU rgoei more men.
Resale of landed pri»|ierly I ii«n,io.e m lay a tat of ihe proposition of this taa was persisted I». hr felt per- SI. J amt* » Chronicle. lal fatigue than most of bis subjects, it is scarcely to be

Wtalf per rent.. OI lib. ou jfilHl, and the same <m «H eUaded thal it would share the fair of the piopmed las I.onhos, Fra. 'iO.— fVe announced last teeth with con - wondered at that lie ihonld shew symptom.» of h in hie
^♦una fide transfers of «tuck. Bui if the transfer ii by oe ihe irnnsfrr of S'oi k. Karl Grey replied that the tidcrabte pleasure— not, indetd. unminglrd with regret, thal,countenance. The eceupaiiotis of his Majesty areal. 

IV iif raising a Liao, tb. n the transfer W nut tn be »bseivalions were lomewihai irregular, but t#6t if there r Kas deemed necessary to impose any ntw burdens—that molt im ruant (with the eireptioa of bii airing* and hit
led KiOia the tax on the transfer of iandrd and j wer# wr|| founded ohjertioas to the measures proposed variotu Lues, such as those on Coals and Candles and j meals) from 6 or 7 in the morning 

aiideit property, 1 calculate will he derived a sum nf j th. Ministers, there would be an eamrei eudeavnur j printed Calicoes, were to heremtved Jrom the industry of, Royal Extravagance. — Buckingh 
£ 1 ,tCO OtlO. Flora the tn* on ihe transfer of stork ! lw rrmnve them. Lord EMenboiouch pus pound l * | the country. We alto announced ihe intention of the Chan-) Tuesday night before the House. Lord Althorp tinted
• hoot jt'800.0 ’G i and fiu* Lin.I somewhat under ,n„ijon for Bi count» tenpming Timber, ^ it-e &c., at | teller of the Exchequer to levy a tax oj half per cent, on the \ that the expenditure up 
^500,000. The total auiouut of ia*ea ihat I pmpnse l«* j suggestion of the Lord Chancellor, hi» Lordship /rantftr of Funded Property. This week, unfortunately. 1rs» than jf57ti,353, and there was 

f )av 0n I especi will produce a lutal uf dftf.740.UUU. |,aving to meet the Judges in cunmliaitca ou the epplt- ,ce have lo ana -unce that the. plans of his Majesty" t Mini»- | provided for. ile proposed te refer the whole matter
^ Now the lewenne in Ihe year lb30 amounted to | cation tespecing the P 'letii Theatres. iers were to ill concoaud thal they have been tbligtdlo give a u, a Select Committee. Windsor Castle came neat, &

jg>' ^47.130,00». The ta»ee 1 propose In reduce will Mi. O’Connell wade Isis appearance in the Cnmavmi great part of them up. The tuxes on Coals and Candles his l.wrdship staled thal the urieinnl estimate fur Ihe fur.
amount la jCS.170.01-0 ; lenvii g ihe reduced revenue | Q|i 3 hutsday night, obnoi II o’rlnr k, nod was in ron .l0Kd repealed, hut those an Tobacco and Glass are to Ae'nimre for it was j£J 143,000. The bill* for it amouotrd 

/ jfc34i.SGO.OOti : add to this the new taies amnimtiig 1» j versation wiih Mr. A. Daw-oti, on the back bench, on aeplon, hecuute the gentlcmh of ihe Stark Exchange.tjie,pt £*1)3$00. With respect to the lutter, there was 
£"2,740,000 will then pradure £47,^^0,000 ; which I ,j,f Opposition sida. He did nol, however, take any gnat hankers and moneyed nun in the city, are more pote- : £269,000 provided for byePurlinmrnl. anil £203,000
culrnlote will leuve a surplus af revenue o*rr pgri |n the biisinessof the eteuVig. erful than Lord Al.hmp and the country. They remonstra. unprovided r. Almost every member wbu spi
eipenses of the ceeutry af somewhat mere than | The public will be glad to find, by the de >l»ralioa , ied against the half per cent on tran'fers^they contended that loudly condemned these ripenses. Sir John Sebrighi 

£ £4b0,000. in making these alteralina*. 1 have ron- ! „f Mr. Stanley in the House of C’emmons. an Mouday i if,, (,IX would yield little or nothing, that it would banish ca- mid, “they had done mute to give the people a die
6‘ suited many gentlemen well veiled on '.he subject, nml j nig>Hr, that the low w ill take its renne neainst Mr O’- gi/ai frum < /,• country—though what capital it is seem* not like, not only for any particular individual, bat for the

their opinion coincides with mine —that the u,unr)r Cm-nrll at dccidrdlv asif hr had no1 withdrawn hi* plfB //»/ settled, for not long ago, tchtn l.nrd ITynford la'ktd aj monarchical formnf government,itself, than Buy speech
interest will not like the change, but (hot the maitufot:. "„f not guilty. This declarmion I» highly satisfactory ; ,/» being lacked up in the strong hoses af tlte capitalist, he that had ever been delivered.”

1 consider this the greatest f„r an appearnuee of compromise would he hailed as a uas told by l.ord hue thal capital consisted of bridges,
triumph by the ftiends and partisans of Mr. O'Connell. sieam engines, roads, cana\s, looms, ships, life., and he teas
anti would denote n weakness in ihe tioverumrni, which. ^.,gked. at for supposing these could he inclosed in any strong
up to ihe present hour, has shewn only promptitude box less than the whole island, and how then can they he
nurt vigour. That na romp'naiise hii* taken place ha* transported to France i— Lord AUhorp was told that the 

been the fault of Mr. O’Conne'l ; all his overltltes. tax would prevent buying in and selling nut at the pleasure 
however, have here indignantly rejected. 0) these money men, and in cnnsejnence of these re/.rcsen-

Tnt Qr'fen’s Allowance — An Evening Paper tatians his Lordship consented to give up the taxon the
verves that - the a.ost gratifying patt of Lord Al- transfer of funded properly. The Gentlemen, too, who 

thorp’s a taie ment was the announcement lh.it the King have embarked capital in cultivating Ihe vue at the Cape of 
had refuted to accept the fifty thousand pound» or sixty Gaud Hope, whence no Iiquid has yet been imported that is 

. which it wa» prepoied by the Cabinet equal 10 good small heer, have had considerable influence 
to grant, according to former usage, as an outfit in over hi* Loi d*hip. and have purtuaded him to forego 
Queen Adelaide This resolution proves, if any proof tenlien of raising Ihe duly »n Cope Wine (or wa*h

wanting, that the King i. determined not to draw properly called ), far at least (too yrurs. A formidable «p 
uwnrre»«Biily upon She public, but vu the cuoiriiry, to position also it gelling up to (iU Lordship's plan Jcr equal 
tn an example of economy. «'"£ <Ae dulies un Portuguese wines, and the people of Lu

We leu 11 from a source ta which we give credit, Ihat gland. icAo Acre been taxed for upwnds oj 
the roy el pterogative is about m be most graciously /Ae benefit of the Oporto IVin* Company, which is a sort 
rierci'cd in the restoration <o hi* tank a-d honours at, of monopoly in the hands »f the umiable and enlightened 
ihat i’i»(insuisbed naval «fficet.Lutd Cochrane.—Court : Don Miguel, w,ll most likely still be tax'd for hehonj of the

same friend af humanity. Th<s will undoubtedly be the

BIUTI.su NEWS.
to the Throne nf SI. Peter, under the 

t hough there whs n time when 
orf of thed have been watching the rep 

y, no interest has been excited by the proceed
ing# of this Conclave beyond the precinct* of ihe 
man Capital. The new Pope wa* born in 1765. and is, 
therefore, only 05 yeats of age Ile i* an Italian.and 
belonged to a mooa>tic order, lit was made a Cardi
nal in lK‘l6.hy Leo XII. At the election of a Pope 
ia I8t9. he whs ihe most popular candidate with Hi#

Ro- !

l-rnple of Rome, but was opposed by the Auiliian par
ty, which finally prevailed. 1

till dinner *ime. 
Palace came ona\1 London, Fbbbcjnr 17.

ntSTUHBANCt s IN PARIS.
Parii is again, for iho third lime since "the acrnsiiintt 

of Louis Philip, the scene of popular tumuli. 1 he fol
lowing event: tit i* from a Correspondent of the Courier :

“ F juts, February 15, Twelve o'clock.—We passed 
yesterday a trim demine evening, and lather a terrific 
nislit. A deV stai le manœuvre or impiadenre af the

popular lun ation in Paris. A funeral mc«s fur 
Duke of Kerri was celebrated yesterday ai ihn 

church of St. Germain PAuxerrois. anti, is i: app 
against Ihe advice of ibe Magistrates at Pam. In the-, 
old anneluary, all the célébrités nf the Carlisi faction hail 
a rendezvous, and eoUeeled money fnr the wounded 
of the ex-Royal Guard. A bust ol I bo Duke du Bor
deaux was paraded in the church, and the consequence 
whs, that me «row d, assembled without, rushed into 
the Church, and put to flight the whole assembly. The 
people then broke into the presbytery, and wt re pre
vented with the utmost difficulty, by the National 
Guard, from precipitating into the Seine several Priests. 
The multitude around the church was immense the 
w hole afternoon. I" a short time the fine gi tied cross, 
wiih the finer* de lis at its angles, which crowns the 
steeple, raised a gene-al cry of rage. The National 
Guard joined the people in demanding its destruction ; 
wotktnen were sent for, and, under the protection of 
the National Guard, at toreh light, with Municipal 
Guards ab-nit the ehureli, the cross wne precipitated, 
and fell wiih a thundering noise, amidst the tumultuous 
applause of the people, and the full chorus of the J/ar- 
tenloise. In thin manner the Bourbon and Catholic era-

to Midsummer. I^SO, wa* no
£121.000 still tu b#

d»iis «ml a *1»Carliit Ipdi.-n has produced grunt

>ke. ihe
is,

Mr. Cor-HFTT.— A Bill of Indiquent wne found by 
the London (iran<! Juiy. on ihu 181 It Feb. atninil Mr. 
Cohbeil, ai icing out of oae of his Addresses to the ag' i- 
< vl vri.l population, printed in one of his weekly publi- 

A Be mil warrant wav immediately issued for

luring interest will, 
recommendation my plan a.mid have.

Mr. H. Goolbourn characterizrd the stalement of
rinriple.Ihe Noble Lord as a complete departure fnim |«

A stamp.duty on the tiausfrr of funded pni|Wi 
gross violation of faith with Ihe pvb'ic cred 
•mlues contained a specific engagement that the 
should not be burdened with *taaip duties.

Sir E S if den also strongly npp 
Mr. Warburton coorurreil with bis 
that it was folly as just in them to ptopi 
ibe transfer of slock as it was in Mr. I’itt to pro 
income tax. Still, looking at every thing, he would 
•ot undertake in say that the measure ought to he 
petsevered in, if it was regarded by any large minority 
«■»en as ■ breach of the public faith. It would he no 
discredit tn hi. Majesty’s Government to itcoosider 
■ proposition of that online

Mr. Hunt said, that the who!# country would respond j 
te the reduction of the tax on newspapers ; bill would i 
be disappointed in the létal amount af the redcciioni. 
lie Honed that the effect of Ibe repeal of the coal tax . Journal 
weald eot be destroyed by any jobbing in iho my.— |, j. said that ibe enlisting of sailor* for the navy is \ra*e should that part of his Lordship's plan which goes
Tobacco an a disgusting weed, and thoae who used ! ^ -„jng en in the vicinity of Wapping. where a f, equalise the duties on foreign W met follow the stale of
It. a# they did, in ibe shape nfa lutury, should be made ; 40i|i)'r(|ble Bl|wbrr nf m,u era daitv picked up by A/s plans for taxing funded property. The proposed ad- 
to pay for it. With regard 10 what wuavalled na-ioanl |hp navn, ofr.rer, PMptdyed in the rrrroiiing service. ditional duty of o-.e penny per pound on Cotton hat not yet 
faith to the fundholders, he would tell the Honourable ,j,|ie Lieetenam of 1-eland has.ai hi# own |"i- been given up, but it is a must injudicious tux. tending at
House, thaï the people out of d>nre looked upon it as j rxpen*e, rlmneird vessels at Cork ui-d liante, and once lo injure liia manufacturer and press icith great sevtri-
eatlonal robbery and national delusion, lie wuuld esu ,cd -ota'ore f»r the relief of i#e distressed pea.an ty on the pour. It was stated at a public meeting at Man
Sir Robert Peel what sort of faith it was, so to change j jQ |L# w#s,ei0 onrf MUI’, nesiern parts of Ireland Chester the other day, thal dll the cotton dresses of the poor.
«be earrency that the fuedh-.lder who was receiving j __Ttoi* nerton, we are assn red, such as fustian jackets, common white calico, $*., were
three per ceot. and got one s ick of wheat for that can ! , * . A . N ._ \Ve have heard thot made of course cotton, which, by the proposed alteration of
ney, was enabled l'v ite alteration tn get * wo sac Is for j • - * . nn^him ancsueciediy en S:t the tax, wilt be. raised 25 per cent ; white the fine cotton, of
the same Money f He wished the Government had been 1 • • . |* w,'. eell* tif Temple Bas, and which the garments of the rich art modi, will be.raised on

................ ,h' u” M ibcV.cl. -, 11 .r at mo.l 18 p„ cnl. Hi.
window tax. nad the soo,. to* , and nt once pot M" • ! . "ed. we have nm been able justian jacket wsighs 50 times as much at a lat.y
property tek io their place. Lut H was said, they ascertain , but thal he is in Newgate,smae Arose, that a labouring wan will have to pay. mucpcndently
were not siroug emsegh ; let them effect a reform ; and . ■ • 0r f/ie increased tax on the course material. 50 lines as
.hen, wiih a y which had (be confident, ot the t “ow Theol.gy,”

'nV' 7Î’“."Vïïôî bh.'îikL'd rïS'îi ‘Mil U,4C».*.I!.. Cb.Mr. B.H, l»q. Hi.
Il.a.inn .116. d.,„. O. «Si. Vl-W. i U.H.I.'f. i. 66d.,ub„dl, .hr m..l ..Ie.,l6c Lord C.
..... 6i.nl. h. •Sj"»* »■ "d“*JVu,| -.11.., .1.0 h,.,..„d ,6, W..U.6 .in,. Lord
«.66.,...on b,{.«, S.6» n»d P-d.ly Bull. | T6, wu.--in inn ..II !.. 61. S„l «tn.id,Je«l •■«.

Fig. I4.-Mr. Pendarvis preteoied a petition. »e j his celebraied “ Discourse un tie Objects. Jdoanlugtt,
«entera yards In length, fiera the couoty of Cornwall, I anj pitasusc* of Science,*' having been published ants- 
praying for Parliamentary Refoiro. j cym«>uely, alihuogb most people el ell aiqnainied with

Durr on traksxb* or Stock.—The Chancellor of, literaiura could guess from what hand it proceeded.
She Rif he 
burthens e

inn ; a* Ihe
ration*, 
his :i|ipirlnNi»iou.

The coat of arms of îy»rd Brooqham and Sir 
Launculvi Shad well, (lie Vice-Cha«c«llf»r, are 
now affixed in tlte Court of Chancery. They 
are placed immediately over the Bench. Loid 
Brongham’s motto is “ Pro rege, lege, grege 
ami the Vice-Chaitcellor’s, “ Lotfttl au mort.”

The Tithes and lIte Church wvre again bro’i 
under di'tu'S'on (in the House of Lords, on the 
Mill) by the clerical agitator, Loid King, mo- 
vin» for returns lo show who of the Clergy da 
thMluties they are paid for, and who are paid 
fdWoing nothing. His Lottiship showed that

oivd ibr asuasnre.—
, Majesty'» Nlinisters 

" n$e the duty no 
po-a hi» thnuaund pound*

l
a century for

lilem was torn from r tower of the old perith c.huioh of 
Charles X , which he loaded wi b splendid riches—a. 
tower from which the knell nf the inassHcre ol St. B. r-

. * i • tholomew whs rung in ancient days. The night has'l,«< Piur«ll«»».-,e ihow *l>° 1'»^ Ih-lr heen e»lm. b,7, n.,,i„„l,»opl,, .Hoal-
Livings under Bi'hups and Colleges. 1 ht Bt- j„g * down with the Priests.* filled the streets.
«hop of London was again in arms to defend tlte •horning, from seven o’clock to nine, anoiher scene 
Church, and cs.aved Co pro,. th,t ISe Cl.rgv <"»k P'««e. »f which il i. io,«,..i..|e .u çiv. ,n> J«.

’ , i , i .. ,v crintion. T hemitltili.desucceeded in taking possessionare oterwotked and underpaid. We presume .f;he church, and n-t an al.«r, nor a glare, not e chair, 
the Kt. Ilev. Prelate took his own See pud hi* nor n bit of wood, is left. All ibe gold aud silver or- 
own labours as the stamUid ; and as all ihe narnents were conveyed to the Luuvru, in mock cere- 
Cle.gv do not receive £11,000 . J«r as hn many, and ...me of lli.m Ihro»-. «n II,, .mnb »f ,h.
, j victims opposite which the Cura'e of the church had
does, and seme of them have parishes to attend t|,0Ught proper t« perform tins Carlisi exhibition ; how
to, he naturally concluded, that all who were ever, nnbody perished ; ihr National Guard saved eve- 
worse paid, and had more work to do, than ry Priest whe «as «hacked. We anticipate ms Irasli 
himself, »... starving, oppressed, & ill-tr.al.d ,n m"“
in.... The Agilalor, lmw.»er, received a qui- ''fibs*."b’v“i9-r’ûTia e9fc-Tb.hti..tol 

mucA of the new lux as a tine lady. This operation, tee be. still fiom Bail Grey ; and on its being Under- tinnal account is 'elen from the Pari» Paper* of 
lieve, wm quite unknown and unforeseen by Lard Althorp, stood that the BUhops are to promote u fummu- ou-day, received by an extraordinary expt 
and directly contrary to hi* wish and intention of relieving . # Tithe* anil r .force Residence Lord “ Al H ,er3 e*r,y llOUr »" ,he '»or»l"g. Ihr windowstA« labouring classes. Voguer, it bas been staled that ^i'00.01 1 ^ u V*u . ! * w-i #f the rbtsrch of Sain, Gmnaia I’Atnenuis had bceo
site which is used for ttiffeninc cotton, co^ts about one- «vltig has pronifCU the L-hurch a truce. Will bnikeo, ao4_lhe interior completely sacked, so ihat 
eighth of a penny per pound, and ltd is inferred that the the people keep the terms of the peace? ooiliing remaiiie»'b«u the bur# walls j but, by ibe
manufacturers, who are nol io bt allowed the drawback of Emigration,__Lord llowick w ill, on Tuesday prudent preraution of the National Gi.aids siationrd oil
Id. per tb..will dose their chh with she. so that the draw. * , . . .. .. u f f . the place, the picture» and other m.teable properly of
back will, in Juct.be paid on that as well as on the cotton R.e*f; ask lor lcaVe 'V 8 .°r ,HCI- value had beet, conveyed to a guaid bot.se, and f,o»
wove into doth, •and will amount lou far greater sum than lllattng seltlements lit his Miijcsly 6 foreign pos- ibn.ee transported to the Louvre, 

quei .aid it bad been bis "bjacl lu relievtr the j Moirning Herald. /a, vAo.'e duty levied on the cotton. !.ord Althorp and sessions.” We are informed that, under this “The An Ittmhop of Paris, being eeoiidered as Ih#
»f lh«piiora»mucbaspos»ible.inbiiocir'gfor- We Ulttidrstand that the rflectl e ’Jurl Grey have both stated that they are not irrevocably j bi «'..Ip „ measure of ureat imnoitnnce cause of the disgraceful proceeding» of the eerrmony

ward the measure» he had piopdled.and to give a site» u* ] „gTy js (0 he 3000 men, that of the army 6000 tt(.dje(i /f, lhlt ^lltv a„d most probably they will divorce it . ' * . W| J" . u y. • Saint Germain I’Auxerrois, by having either amhoiu
So tlioiemaaufactMiert who wete weighed down by U«a- moro that! lift year, in addition to calling j And, to conie lo the last of the proposed Sew 1'axrs, "'* ** proposed. Why the word h.ntgra- z d .ll(r„e.f its ce.eUraimn. wa, ,h, prim ip.l obj,«,
lion. Ha bad aoqutrtd whether a to* cautdba levied j ... ,u esl;,Iia(e 0f the that on Passengers going by Sleam.vesseU.it liasbeeude. «ton” was excluded from Lord Howick S notice of the popular wrath. Ai seven iu the mousing, a.»
ou the traosfer of landed propetiy.au * *1 » * , . f . i . .* 'I’his I ^^strated that .hi. is as impolitic and injurious a Tax as of motion, it is perhaps easf to (Usine ; Const- nugovein».ble umb proceeded to his Pa’aie, and the
«he nffiroiaiivr. He had not on a >J*rn j nexr year is nol to exceed that of the last, j hie ^ Ali,„ren proposed. Jn almost alt the ri f, - , ’ Ullll0011i„ »h.tt word has been made wmk uf rt<*V,ur,ien ‘•‘•'"">•’«"«1 on M. nda> ni,a. was
«be name of his informant, »ut he * ** , is true ecotiotliv — retrenchment without debility. jWt.rt 1#1 Dnglaud and Scotland, and mi the canals of the *. tenewed with redoubled aidour. The tiuaiinre, b«s«>k*t
mi ill «is to state it t“‘b* House—.1 wnthe tJ-itei or of : Hednndau F.veninr —Much gloom conlinnes to 1 «crjfem coast of the lutter country. Steam boats ure very with the public. 1 he fact, however, IS, if wo lioeu, papers, »„rl interior decorations, weie thrown

Baok of Inland ; that genilemao sated t. a the e ’ M^ttev.Market nil bough the Bulls i» (.hucA employ'd to carry produce to market, and various are not mistaken, that the Government look to out et the window, into the courts and gar.len, a hero
Id be bo Ultoro ty , >#f h . „ ld Coatels trudo a determined effiirt in the mortiiag to j daises of men to and Jro, to Unir occupation♦. The lax of systematic colonization, of which Emigration is ^'*‘7 wt"re B'“l 'h”0 ln.'° ,he 8''n* A.

. Jinc 7 ' bu kà found I, resmra omtfidence Tbev c.mmet.t.d their aperuti."» .^ .kilim, them will be in some case, twto. and thnre ill<r,diont, as a powerful means of im- Th W“' ■bw,-,r,ï
p antic miltil, uu o iVil and f..r . Il '.il- Il.'-v iliew ud a eood front to tile </ie amount of the fare, and an impediment to their tnausfry J . ^ ’ ' . crushed in atoms. Ihu nomber uf volumes amounted• *•*'•>- B:" I 5,incuiù«wiïs»l!icU Zl w«. ..'rouidad, H «a. i ilor«n»r, <L. .»««». a Wi»..». di/ficult, in V-'-Z -he -on.liH.m a.„l rrm.wmg lh. disc-,,. ........................sands, nf ,h,m „i „ble.

«'LïïïS.*/.r:r/.o1 :.û: ; ixstesz^f s ür;» .s. jl,»* *«..»<.*!«7 <«.<«. ........................................... .„ipropn..5l-.x,rtd ,ho,. ■»■»•»• -i-iui
drawn, be did uol aew iuteed te reeeve ta* Ouïtes eu pwuuc aeaurtiies merensca. ” . aTertad et at parthas, and ihe whole of his Lordship's plan v>\\ . ... , prr«rnied an opalling sight in the rvenmg, wheartbeylobavco or Cm lh.. . Cnn „,.Du w. S* J„;| }/u. ,i,c. nr.nJJkneeing r'«ul*'-,nS "» 11,6 ("l'= »f G“üd IIoP » *"d lh= »„, ......... ... in,„ hcîp.f.nd .. fi„. Th,

«'■ c..„.nn, van.,sv.d,66, ma,.„n,.s !» ""I «"•'«af rftî.. »«,“• •» «• ,«*>(-/aid lajLsn.tol. (*«/,«a.. Canadas. = I ,6c ............................... ,a..pl„, , d,
must be taade in the budget. 1 lh« u era na ini e a "_d iba iasue cannot be very doubtful, Uvied, under the preleyce of supporting the State, forth» FoREICSN INTELLIGENCE —The news from | Kshedsan.l the ptnnis and trees trodden down ot rooted
dll, an Cap, «... a,vd la. ,he w,.„ „.d, ago,as. .yrdnay and ll.e ...ad C6« ,.l 6a vsr, ana ^ pr„p.d/„# , , ... . a:.,ap. A pa,,, ... ,h, p,.p l„r, a,l„.ard.
»,.ld b. U,-,,-„d. and ... c.an„„« -„1 ,6, bow. vs, Ion, „ ,n.yl..r,n,,,c,,d AHo',ll,he. yj / ,jt -(0 >|d “I,r“ad "dek ,»«'•!« ",or. ol diploma !.. Archbi.bnpT S,„ Coolts.is, a,d ,.,.pl,„l, a,,»,.,
solouy ,oin,d.--( ilea,.b,a,.) -Oar ,s.,« Ih, Cap, many why braat J-»'» ,%r. ij.vj carried iulc .#« h <*' not. Il.an of events. W« coulmuall) „d j, , bo, ,h, dr.ail. lav. na, yd, b-,o rrcri.rd.
■were c amide mb I y higher than those nf our expons to involved in line contest, eli.l c,reu‘ / “i general demand Jor retrenchment and reform, thi* Jinancial look for something decisive as to Belgium ami “ At half past fits o’clork. u band af aboiw kuO ia-
Fm.ee. Wb,. <*«. 6, -Vd .b.-ld I r..,. 6. , wh«h “V™"**'»»;f. si.,.I.r'y an/,T. p„.„ ,»,,..plr.„ |»ola,ltl, b„, diplomatic delay, check the pm- dividual,, par, .1 wh.a, bad a™,, and wbo ,,,-rd
favoured as against aoe of ear calantes . I and tt is this obanr.o w lue.i has C Ministers ia teas willing to modify same taxe»—lo please its supporters , nn thr> farmer and Ihe 8*i«snn« ,n,,0, en niurder aud pillage, attacked the po,t of

Mr Gidulbourn.a,d the great objecttoolo the Noble suspended over thaMnney Make.. The M Bister. »a parUomeni%ildidnot dare to lessen the amount of tax <re5S«,f events m the fomer, and the seasons National Gaard*. statioaed in the rue St. A ad, „ de.
Lord’s plaa was, that whether u asigh. prove successful { the metm t.rae, are preparing lor he worst, aim tne ^ j-A, abolition ofeoma taxes is chttrful.y accept.d ; impede the inarch of Ihe Russian hordes into Arts, aud dKartncd it. A. about the same time, the
or out io relieving the peor. it seemed, at least, to be naval departments is in fall acini y. g . • • ' the attempt to impose new lares is on all safes most deter, the latter. The question of who is to he King post ».f the Petit Pont Was also disarmed. Tnru# shots
•"—''r solecoloaisl, —(llrar, heal.)—It »... d f.*nr afall cl.ss.s, ,1 «*«'•«■ •" mmtdl ,.mi AUheep', pin,,. srAirn me. ,11 of y,, lum j, Urcidwl. For thal »e •*« 6"d b, ,b, -mere.......wb. ana.,bed ,b. Ia„.r
•••« ,6a. wills, .rlisviog ,6« d„l,ev, of .6... s.hje.l. forward for c.mm.s.ion, snd at Unndea order, hove £ ^ n,>m,d,ion. ,wl I» ' U‘, '* " . », . . r V. , , pu.,. ,h..r, ,1». .6. ...
a, bo.nr, ,bo »li„i«.F' Ibnellul af ,l„,r saby,,,, b.vn rroe.vod for canvass, ,ho (Moataclwo of' wbta* f,uni igmrmrt ,/uizl*. nod ;,,n "al1 ja If.tly, tonw.m* Hof llllle itd lh, N„io„„| Cu.7d, and tba .......
bbt.ad.-Olrar )-Bol ibr injdnss.o bd rOrr.ud by »,ll t.q.nre .no Ihou.snd i.n. of Ihl raw maler,al. ^ IOTI[d,„ 6, ,mpo, fanre. — Veil’s Life m Lonctun. doublod. Tl,« malrfnclur. were ,mm.d,si,l, di.pr.srd,
V' I,,bl* Lord's plan, were nol io b. rouf.u.d r. So.oral slo.ro n,o„-.f «.r aid olso preparm,. Iho earn ^ n« Govern,ami *u. mdeawarsd lo ree.nr.ls in S.ns, or T„a Time, iv Rossi..-Froa, Iho Norlh ond a „ri, nuo.br, of ,horn oora seiard, and lakrn in 
lintin aed ihe Cepe, but would aitead « Canada mnnd of which, it is enid." »s lo be. ®’,n raA compatible and opposite things—io give al once relief to the of Europe intelligence has arrived of a serious revolt the Preferleis of Poliee. lo the course of the im.rn-
— (hear.)—by etireoiagtog the timber «.f other tomi- Admiral Cochrane, wbu is forthwith to b *' 'peopls, and keep up ihe burdens of the State to \heir present in the Russian Guvernmaats at T. hernigof, a Govern- ing a number of Arii.leiya.cn and National Guanls 
Hies to ihe pte|udtee of that colony. He was sure ihat , his rank and lion.iur in ‘.lie Royal Navy. g J enurrnoul amount, fio skill and abilitits can accomplish menl of Russia, formerly a part of the Ukraine—at destroyed wiih Imran.ers the fieurs-d* lis Hint mna-
eneasure would give considerable dissatisfaction. j be obliged to annoance several failures m Ultsgow.anU ^ ^ ^ ^ A-i,e persuadtd Lord Althorp of Kursh, another Government «.f Ihe Russian Empire, memed the railiu

Mr. S. Kite insisted that the alteration of ihe .uabvr i iwo considerable ones in London ,,, prac<ibdity have made the Ministers knock their heads formerly pari nf that of Birlgered —and al Puluva, a
Injure ihe Canada*, win e tt reotote j^ndon, Feb. 14. —The lima is fa»t approachiag, if it against a post, as if to convince nil mankind that their mo- fortified town of Ukraine, so i elubraied for a battle in 

«he absmdity af tbit state of the »aw *i,c . *ut . ! have noi already aitiveil.lo which the people and Par- di cum of brains was exceedingly stuaH. tVe have always 1709, between Peter Ihe Great Bluff Charles XII. of
Timber to be carried fiom lb» MHltie o t. auu . •»» ||BDI,n| wiu |)#ve lllBtie (belt election between peace deprecated the tcheme of reforming Government adopting Sweden, in which the latter was totally defeated. The
Iheace in be espeiied to ihu eoentry | and war. It behove* u*. theiefore, lo make up our .he Tory maxim of ruling the people by force ) und Ihe con. ngenls of the Russian Ambassador at Paris are anxious L*'-',,oLAl IVE DEBATES.—Fredritlon AiurtA 81.

Mr. Hunt had listened for sis hours lo the rfwbsste. ^ .uind. csalinlT* •«»«» io proclaim our detenniuation stea- s-quenrte of that are now before us. The increase af the to diminish Ihe important e of this intelligence, and Mr. Fartelow, from the Ci-mmiitee on (lie Ticasn- 
«ùd. five of them had been wasted in the di»eusei«m ol : for oul<|Wlc is ,n„l# likely in force the unpleasant army necessary to this end obliges the Government to keep announce that a revolution in Rus-ia wi.uld be suppres ,rr 1 Acroenls. presented a report, re.petting the
■ abjects thaï the Chaecellor of the Excbeq-ier had e|,eB ( ui,Prilaiiwc apou ni. or to meke »ur election cast-arias- up the revenue to its full amount. Jt cannot, therefore, di- *ed by the gloamy patriuliKin of devoted millions.— "crounts of the Deputy-1 reaeurei of West l*lu*
Up in the first ten mlnotes —(Hear, hear.ji — Hon. |j(JR _ Ill|l0 ,|,p prevnlenre of an opinion that we me an- minish taxations and it tries in v titra to shift and juggle Devoted millions indeed ! If the Russian Emperor »report wa* areept
Member# bad probably come down ei per ting, ihu i prri,errd f„r either branch of it. Surh an opinion i« with it. That leaves it in a dilemma—the people see through ahull prosecute his scheme of Polinh extermination.! Committee nf the whole i
Chancellor of the Exchequer wuuld perti*i in lu» P'*°* j w h illy groundless. England is better prepan d for war \hr scheme—and the Government that was curried iato puw there will not be many devoted millions afierwards, but ™,r" L,l,l*rd rttsied ih.M Hie report was »i*n. d hy only 
—•(No. aa.)—He was athaated that the time sbnuLi be | B|ly c-tttti,y io Kurape—better prepaid!# for 1er- ,r on the shoulders of the people is Jii\>tng into unpopula. his throne will tremble and fall.—“ O P Q." *ur *llr C-mmiuee on the T-un«nrci*K e.u. .»u • s « :
eo waned. The House bad nut tiittusud ins pl»st ■ i B|,1#ljnj Rlir by one great gigantic eff-iil, and belter rity. his losing ns chief support, and must,we ate aji aid 1‘oi.ax d.—The newspapers «if Poland have publish- 'he other three ( M>-tr*. V yer, luvb-r, n ml C-fnafri.)
the Chanrollor of the Exchequer, but the question t i jnB|,acted iu the truth tbm socli i* the «end» in which turn hi* to piece*. ed a Inter from the late Dictator Clilopicki to the Em- ('i**cntnig 1mm the Inner part nf i<. ie*|. eating the
• he omlenal falih weiw preserved or broken. ‘ *UJ | Englaud oi-gnt tu inuke war, than » England has e«er Jt will be *een by onr brief etirnets from Foreign |,rr„f Nit" hoirie, from vvbirh it would appear that, j uf1 ompuns-itiou i-i m hi r b Al-. J uc-i I» «- -i 11 • ltd -
might be loleretling within that Hi'Uis t but out u been nt any former time. A* to the disaffection in join nais, that Insurrection is pursuing its man o nndi though a renaonuble and teflecing man, he was ont su I ^j * "hseived iIihi tie report ralerreit t<- the -p-rii >-f
doers the people would have settled it in fi'# mm-n es, j |r<|artdt k|| «tperirn«aibows that a foreign war would i.ierilirowiag established ihn-nes. It bn» now eciended | enthusiastic ia favour of liberty ue the majority of hi* ,"1’ »c*«'luiii#o nf the ü9 h of Mulch, IhàJS ; but 'hui
by ibe ton up of half a penny} fur ihe jHibltc rure4 | ,,u, an end to it in a month ; at hmi-.e the ftnanri*l j t,. Italy. and that long nppreiaed and divided people conoirymen. lo such critical time#— «then all the or when the present House found the spit
nothing about it. It was one Art «>» * url»a'n*el r^’' change ihat * war would soggret and justify, would be i has* mken up arms to establish freedom for Ihem-ehe*. ditiary rules of coiidovi are thrown down, and w hen j" ' 6 0 dirert epi'otit iun to the las
pealiog another, and he bad always understood that the t,|# blessings that «ould light op.*n the couo-1 B"t while they nod other aotiuna are mint probably »,Prj man muv be excused fnr taking a toad of hit (Mr. C.) could not *ee how the
.PoiliHinenl e«»gld do what it pleased, nod who whs • j,,y_ War, however, has a thenvand evils, which even looking to Fianre far assistance, the government of awn—it would be hart) lo say that lie whs a traitor ; al l'e'f>lo|ion of a firmer House.
•ay nay I He had heard that the House cool ! ihe pence of Iivland nod l he restoration of commerrin! I Hihi « unairy is ihiealened at home. A silly conspira least, we can say he was nut an enthusiast in the za»ec ,,:i.',r'L lv |l,i.8 House to « «mfine the comp
hlark to be white « and be remembered when it voted , pro8l,Clj,y wewld ill rompeosate. Peace, iheiefmu, | <y of the Cai lists, extending iu ramilirotioos to ihe of liberty. Hr ha» been requested lo give hia weid ••»•• onirer within the 9«m of £‘.00, why did they not
thal a one pound note that was worth fourteen shilling» i immeatuiably to be piefened t bat it smut be a safe pmvinree, has dcmnasiraird how completely ihe Boar- n„d honour nol to leave Warsaw, which he declined, 1,UI lbal •‘‘gulalion into the Revenue Law ? They nid
• nd a shilli-.g wav equal to • guinea thal was wort pr„rw and u peace wilUnui dishonour. Such a pe.ee we tiens u re rented oui of the hffei tioos and memories of aod ke mine la were immediately placed round hi* d wel- ''wt do »o ; and iheref.re the law of the land ntl. u ed
i weoty-seven shillings.—-(A laugh.) He lining I 11 cannot Aeu* if Ihe Sciher lands art to fall directly, or indi the whole peuple. But it has also demomtialed ibut |jng. A new government bo* been formed, and Prince Joueit a» much as oiliur depuiv-tiemurer*.—'I hey
would be n wilt regulation to revive all the •**'•• •* j rect'.y, under the power of France—»uch a peace we can the present Government, formed by the populace, has Adam Csarvtoryiki, wiih the till* of President or Con Vb* Commiile on Tie uri-r’a AcvuUr.t,) bad gene ini#
thev did ia America, anre io »e»*n yenr* ; or i# i M( j,(l( jf the basins and docks of Ai-tweip, prepared not yet risen above them. On Monday and Tuesday «ul, has been placed at the bend of it. As he wa, the Committee to enquire into this account. They bad
•ut know why the last generation should make awe or for ike dealtuci-on of Loglnnd bv her mnat able and |.,n iheie were euei-siv# movement» among them i-> prime me*er of the iniiirieriion, this seems to he a pro- found ihr party ready aud willing to explain, and to

tea, er «why we abpold make laws ur moi, rancorous enemy, and for that pttrpnaenoly.be Paris, and the religion, which iv yet honoured ue the per caniinttniion of that movement. The Prince de- justify kie account. He had refened them io the lave
given to Fiance, or la any power eo feeble a« to hold State religion, and ihe Clergy, wh» are yet paid by the rlare-l that hia motto wns— Victory or Death. The «»• ibe land, nail they hail found the Law allowed the
them merely in iruet f««r a French arm », whenever i> Siam, were vilified and nomi-led •»». The otoameni* itu-siaas are said to have entered Poland al foar paints cotnperxation. Former membeii for Charnue
•hall he inclined tu take posiesiioo of ilium. Antwerp of the Chun hes were dustroyed —ihe l'rieet» were nliicli i*, however, u yet duubiful. Private letter* Eounty had told Mr. Joliet: that the law allowed him 

for u thousand ships of Ihe line, threatened with death— the Deputies were gteeie.i fum, Waranw describe Hie enihusiaim an-i devotedness rqual salary wiih other Deputy-Tieasurcia. and had
could «sur enemies musier eo many t it is by reason of with most meaning nut auplra»atii ciiei—and the Go- of the prop!» us beyond all praise, and express the P"* ••»” Revenue Arte inte hi* hands for hie guidance,
its treeseadotis citadel, atteily unapproachable by «ernmeni was wbli-i d to nm before the people in strangest hopes of sn« cee«. He had therefore acted under the law in charging bis
water, and impregnable on the land side,except 1rs a committing acts of outrage ot Ihe Churches and publie Italt —Thuie have been.for some days past, reports ‘*lnry • Ibe Ileuec were buuod by the Law, and »Uov d 
ht s-egiog army of the largest Has%—m fleet fiem An mouamcoti af the Capital. For ilmae mi*tru*lful pe-». jn town derived through the Frerch Papers, uf an ex- 'hciefaie give it him. The law being such, they could 
tie rp would reach the More in twe tides. Are we going tn pie. who expect oa ioos to full into all kinds of unhuli tensive insurrection in Modena nod Kolomna, ami other ne*rr *°r a mon eot be bound by the resolution. As 
sui reader to France litis commanding position, which oes«, ond e»il and miiery. unless they be ranliouled b» pail» ia Ike noiihof Iiuly A I. Bologna ihr people are Mr. Joueit had now acied uaiferm.y to Ihe law, in

policy of every Bfiiiih statesman, since a King, i hia superiority uf ihu people of France to their said lo have been victorious ; at Modena the Dokgal bis accounts ; which he had before umitted *o
the Holds power, to retain in beat» government, and the growing prepondeiaoce of the flf«t made head against the iusuneciionim, hot was ul- do* only because there wae nts mngi«irate in his dlsliict. 

With the view of leudrring ibis people all over Europe. mu«t he piegiant with dmk limairly ohjged to reireai lo Meaiua. He left a Pro- n"'l hecnose he desiied lo forward hi» accounts directly 
peiiti«»o harmless. w«i it ihat from Ihe treaty of Mon- an# glenmy anticipation : for iho-e who plate more xj«jon»l Regency behind him at Modena, wliii h was to Ibe Province Treasurer at Saint John, wi boat the
iter to the year 1785. the navigation af the S< hvidt was reliance oa the l**»e of hum <n nataie than on tlte ii.flo Lpredily turne'i «ut by ihu peasantry, who nmrrhed delay of going te Snint Andrew* ; iheie was a sclB-
closed against all i»*** power» ofEorepe except llellae-l, unce of individual», oi ihe ailtnotHgr hi instil «lions, lllw c,- city. The chief uf ihe cou?pi«ncy w*»» an opu. c'enl re***®» why the three Dembera of the CuOlmiitce 
though Am werp *^T.hen io the hand* of ihe Hou r of that (lie mue» of ntai kii.-ct it rising suputior to their |eut merchant, named Monete, whole hoote wa» storm- could not sign the report, because they could «ut allow 
Auitria ? "1 lie importance of ihta q-m.tiao, however, gevetnmeot* is a rouice of aleest unbounded hope. ed hy the Duke's troops and lie made prisoner. He 'hut the resolution should bind the House, but that the
had received fell justice from Mr. Pitt nod Mr. Bnrke LoNDONt Feb. 17.—-A general meeting of hus been garried to Manlaa, The Duke has made ear- tow of the land should be their only guide. —The ll«»n.
in I79J, before—long, long before —Napwleon bad reo- DWnfr] marrhanf* and others ronnected nest aolicilations to the Austriaoe for aisistaace. At Member then moved along resolution, a lowing Mi.
dered Antwerp so formidably fi-t.. furnish the mean. ' .'f”’ ? l- * ’ sna Otners CODt.etteu R # e„ iodfpen<lellt Government has been esta- Jeuetthi, foil aalary of iJ3U0. aud explaining the cir- 
of raioii.g British commerce, nod even insulting the with the Drituh shipping aod cotowiiil interests, b,,el|ed n0|0Rna i, an aocicut city, of 40,000 inha- cumsiaocee in full.
British coast t yet new the French Government is io- 19 appointed to be held til the City of London bithei*.nod celebrated in former times for t.Se cultiva- Tbit million gave riie to a strongly contested debate 
•riguiag. we fear, to obtain possession of the Scheldt, Tavern to*morrow1 Alderman Thompson in the tioo of sculpture ; in modem times it has been disiin- the question whether Mr. Jotteli was emiil* d «o |li« 
t»y direct or Indirect means ; aod if ike people of Eng. . • -i*. „r ,i .n . .i,„ giii*hed among the (owes af Italy for improvement! in ealary as the otbnDep.Treniureieof thePnrvK r-.
laud wieh for a loog coatiouaoce of peace, they will ai * •* , . . ihe exact eieenres : it was here that galvanism bad its Mr. Speaker, aod Mr. Parielow. sepporn-.i th - -
once support tkeir Mtoi»ieis sad declare that France «topa again*! the proposed additional «luty on erjRj# Modena is a »mal town, 4c the residence of ihe pun, and contended en the seme principle* a» ib.
(hull cot have that tirer- If the traitors af Bteneii Cquada timber, end, we believe, Cape winer. Duke. Bologee brUrg» to ike teiritorirsof ike Pope, edvaecrd wbea Mr. Jeum’e accencu «me fit-.i he'.uie
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Mr. Robinien said ihat France, since the taking off 
Ibe duties on her wioes aed silks, had persevered with 
«be same determination to exclude all eur produce wi'h 
«He utmost rigour. Uetll France aud other caenlties 
evinced a di.position lo reciprocate, he held it destruc- 
♦ ite tn the eoramerce and shipping of this n-e » » » ’<» 
pieiced with that pn'iry, which the preent O-ivern- 
meot teeiead disposed lo tarry farther than it bad e»er 
been carried by *oy af its piedeces*ors. lie highly 
deprecated tha throwiog away such advantages as 
those of a trade af two million* with Portugal, for the 
sake of a speculative trade with France, wbo bad 
Invariably refused it.

Rrte.sRw. — Lord J. Russell presented a pa i 
Evesliatn for Parliamentary Reform, when 
occasion to remark that he did not now attach the 
importance to the transfer of franchises which he 
formerly did ; end staled (in reply to Gen. Gascoyne 
whether hia Lordship would, on the let March, proceed 
by bill or resolutions.) tbit his motion would he for 
leave to hri 
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